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The present hot weather, in Itself quite debU- -

itAtitw aalu0,t uneucoratle, my lte bei-fo- ri

Oju-rt'- i, woulJ te stHi more toUratie fciil

for the rwnrtn cf iwrif erous flies thi.t aooundi
on every nan-i- , an.1 thnf foTlo Into the
moot shady and secludfd nook. In vain do we
ottemvt'to hid from thee abominable intru-
ders, for Ihe wicked may floe whither they will,
yet the fly purs-ieth-nn- d successful and annoy-n- g

ts th pursuit t Vre-o- f . And the crood house-

wife has her trout b 9, too, with the 3iifa
the annoyance of the kitchen and the

dining- liall. Cruel nnd und-wve- d persecution
fiveryrhere by this lis-e- t liuVance end the
thermometer so Lirh that one is ton much over-
come to say Fty '." But whil this hot
weather developes innumerable flies, the

warfare to shoo these pr-.t-s out of
existence, has aroused the latent powers'of our
"pole," who, in a frantic but f ntt nf tempt to
take an after dinner nap. Rot off the following,
which !a Tiot aocordinsr to I.onpf Uow. Hear tin:

ire noKRinr.E ly.
Oh, the fly 1 the hot-ribl- " fly !

Pabbllr.fr at now, and mouth, nnd eye,
Over the ctilinr, ever the meat,
Over all the people eat,- -

r.

Crawlin? about,
Damnable insect, youit out!

"Wading- in paint on a lady's cheek,
Leaving behind a tortuous utrcnk.
Accursed fly ! From the bell below.
Never came pests that plague us so.

Cane tup.
Nltbllnfr,

Freeh from the sty,
The filthy sty, where the porkers lie.

And even the doss, with a snarl and a boui:J,
Snap at the Insects that ewanu around.
The air is blue with oaths that try
To drown the hum of the "ejus" Sy.

When the weary pilgrim see. repose.
There's a hornpipe danced t n the top of hi- - noec,
There's a vigorous d n, and a slam and slap,
And that's the end of the pilgrim' nap.

Sing-in;.'- ,

Sting inf,
V.'hy, ch. why,

Did God create this pestilent fty V

Once I wad pious, but fell from -- rare
Played the knave open, and coppered the act:
Made of myself a terrible guy,
"When the devil caught me out on the fly,

How etrang-- it la that Honnn will try
To kill with combat this villainous fly ;

How stranjrc It Pee in, when a million are slain,
. To find the multitude doubled a.aiu.

"Whiskiny,
Fi taking-- .

With clammy feet,
Hunting us out in quiet retreat.

If, like Toby, at the tly we swear,
And the angel recorder enters it there.
Give us, then, the ever welcome doubt.
That the tear of mercy will blot it out.

A Strange Ilelni?.
Tlie Womnn-Mai- i or Wnliiiigfoii Coun-

ty, Texn.
A correspondent cf the New Oilcans FUa-yun- e

says : During a recent sij iiiru ia the
Lone Btar State, my attentiou wan called to
a curiosity, or a freak cf nature, inure won-

derful than the three-horne- d ", and a harder
dose for skeptics than the fact of a hog play-
ing seven-up- . About six miles freni Chap-pe- ll

Hill. Washington County. Texas, there
ia a negro, about twenty five ye.ns i f age,
who can truly he culled a woman-ma- n

being physically a nmn, with the nature,
disposition and teinperamei.t of :x woman.
Ha was born in Washington county, is now
in the employ cf Judge Lundes. and was
formerly employed by Mr. M. Montgomery,
cf the banie county. While a youth he al-

ways had a desire to wear gills' clothes, and
did euch work as fine sewing, quilting, knit
ting, cooking. &c, as naturl!y as a pirl
would. Iu fact, from the age of twelve he
did all of his mother' eewing. and continu-
ally protested ftgaintt wearing men's clothes.
The Work of a woman was more n..turd to
him thau that of a man, and he would always
show his feminine disposition iu tuch little,
actions as riding side saddle, &c. Uc would
beg to be called Dixie, or by auy girl's name,
instead of Dick. The most wonderful pait
of the history of this strange being is, that
at the very moment he was Irec he adopted
the full garb of a woman ajd the nsnie f
Lizzie. By thotc with whom lie was raised
he was called Lizzie Dick, but is mos-- t gen-
erally known by the name of Lizzie, at.d is
now almost universally recognized as a wo-

man by both the whites and the blacks of
the county. His bedroom is always kept iu
the very neatest order, and iu his dress he
displays a rare t;utc seldom &cen among ne-

groes, and often "found wanting" in the
fashionable belle of society, lie evinces no
disposition to talk of bis situation, but bim-pl- y

says ho is a woman, and considers it a
non-debatab- lo question. I know the reader
will ay, as di) the writer, on first hearing
of this wonderful being, that he is herma-phioditica- l,

lunatic, or a ?tononiaiiiac ou this
ono subject; but the above two gentlemen
will coiroborate the statement that the for-

mer is not the case, and that there is not a
brighter or more intelligent negro in the
county. This is probably another case ol
man turning to womau as was going the
rounds of the press a year or two ago ; but
my object being simply to give above facts,
1 will leave the "whys and whereforeB" for
wker Lcad3 than that of yonr friend.

THE

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared to furnish to Builders or Slaters

their
ERT DARK BLl'E COLORED SVIEE10R

ROOFIINO SLATE!
JYorn tbeii own Quarrie8, located in Northamp
to county. Feiin'a, AT QUARRY PRICES.

Saaiplaa May be seen, and communications
addressed to

E, L GOODWIN, Agent.
J. IV. KIIALLK5BERCER, Frm ).
Office: Lklwie's Buuding, DrQFisM "Wat,

Cor. Eighth St., Pittsburgh, Pa. (myS-C-

VALUABLE FARM for SALE.
A fine rARM in Cacbsia township,

Cambria county. Pa., withiu foar miles of Ei
ensbnri? and urfmrent ti, r. '1'i.rnr,;!,. ... a
leading from Biuirsvillo to lluntind'on, is of-
fered for twie ou accorauHxhnuig tcrica. The
Farm contains I'M ACRES. aiout 65 or 70

cres of which are cleared, the remainder be-
ing well timbered. The Farta is in a good
etate at cultiratioti aud under good fesce, aad
Las thereon erected a comfortable two and a
half nory UOUSE, a large Frame Bavx Ears

od nil luece&aary outbuildiugs. There is a
lierer failing tprir ol pore water and one of
the kt and roost thriht Orchards of choice
grafted fruit in the county on tbe premises.

For further particulars call see tho farm
or address p. H. BERG.

U8rch213ni. Box 91, Ebensburg, P.

Q7f( A NEW THING, 1
lOlV A 121(3 THING, 1 70
And a GOOD THING in EBENSEURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED 1

The "House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FliV !

NEW STORE! JiEW GOODS!

Hew Inducements!
High Street ! J j Lew Prices !

Has taken possession of the room? on High
Street, ( three doors from Centre Street,)

recently occupied by R. II. Tudor,
iuto w hich he has just intioduced

a mammoth :tSMitnit;tit of

DRY DRESS GOODS,
Crocerles ilardwat p, &.c,

consisting oi everything and much more than
any dealer in this " nrek of timber" La8

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be

SOLD VERY CHEAP FOR CASH !

OR IN I.XCUANUK IUU COUNTRY PROOt'CE.

DF.ALKK KEEPS I1ETTER GOODS!
NO I'KALER KEEPS SIORK GOODS !

KO DEALER SELLS CUE A PER J

NO DEALER SELLS MORE i

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!.' TRY FRY!!!
Buy from Fty! liny frmu F,y ! !

THY FRY IF YOU W.-1N- TO 1U7Y
t the Ciictt Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY YRY IF YOU WJXT TO IUIY
Muslins, Cheeks, Ginghams, Tiekir.ps, Shirt-

ings, Denim!, Diills, Jeans, Cloth?, Cas-siniere- p,

Halinetts, Deldii.cs, J.awiii,
Prints, &c, &c, and wish to get

the lull worth of your money.
,

TliY FRY IF YOU W4NT TO 151; Y
Boot and Shoes for Men'?, Ladies' nnd Chil-

dren's wear, mexcellcd in quality and
nowhere undersold in priced.

THY FRY IF YOU WyfNT TO IUJY
Hardware, Queens ware, Glassware, Cm pets

Oil Clo'hs, Ac , of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
llama. Sides, Shoulders. Mess Pork, Fish, Salt,LarJ, Butter. Eggs, Cheese. Coffee, Su-

gar, Teas, Soaps. Candles, Spices,
or anything else in that line.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO HI TY
anything and everything worth buying, and be

'

sui e linn, at an ume.s von will be supplied
at tho LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! my eye ! it is no He
That at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Just opened by A. G Fry,
On the street "called High,
More for yonr money you can buy

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

s7JJiI design to keep a full line of
"Tgi. DRESS GOODS of the most

"-- " desirable ptvlr nml fvt,,-- .

ami as I am determined to sell sis CHEAP ASTHE CHEAPEST, I respectfully solitit a call
from all the ladies, and especially from those
who have been in the habit of tilting other
places to make their purchases. "Whatever
jou want to buy, be ture first to trv the store
f A . G . FR Y .
Ehensburg, May 27, CJ.

Baal mj lmJ-,m.- U- -i CiLT;
"OTAVIN(J lecentiy etdarr-e- our stock
JL J. we are now prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sols, of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hanr Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Kss Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Lemon Syrup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &o. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes und Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket aud Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapt-rs- , Novels, His
lories, Bibles, Religions.Piay cr and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c

Wc have added to our stock a lot of
HISE JEW ELRY, to which wc would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-ta- i-

LEMMON & MURRAY,
July 30, ieG8. Main Street, Ebenshurg.

TilK SBff jKTIVA
REAPER AND MOWER!

GREATLY lMFROVEl),
With double motion, or change of speed at
will. By the movement of an easy working
lever, without stopping the team, the speed
can bo easily changed from fast to slow, and
from slow to fast ; or by the same lever can
be thrown entirely out of gear. Also a
grand improvement in the new Geared Reel
that is so popular, and with a uew Self-Rak- e

and other improvements, the ' JF.txa " is
conceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a bucccssfid
machine. armors,
If you want to get the best Reaper ami Mow-c- r

manufactured, call at George Huntley's
House-Furnishin- g and Agricultural Depot
and see the famed ''JKtna or send for the
new pamphlet of grand improvements for
1S70, sent free to any rddress.

TAMTE

FOlt

Gumming: $a ws,
IS TIIK

BEST SAW GUMIflER !

1JV THE WORLD!
fOK SALI BY

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Ebensbtirgr Ia.

7 31. KJLOK At CO..
Bankers. Ai.nmvi TV

Drafts on the principal cities aud Silver
and Gold for eale. Collections! made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on do-rsan- d,

without interest, or upon time, with
cterest at fair rates. sd31.

LOID L CO., Bankers,
Gold, bil-yer- , Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Deposits. Collections madein all accessible pointg in the United States
and a general BankiDs business transacted

R OS AD ALT S
GREAT AMERICANTHE RESTORER puiifies the

blood and cures Scrofula. Syphilis, Skin
Diseases, Rheumatism, Diseases of Wo-

men,0 and all Chronh? Affections of the
Blood, Liver and Kidneys. Recommend
ed by the Medical Faculty and many
thousand of our best citizens.

Read the testimony of physicians and
patients who have used Rosadalis ; send
for our Rosadalis Guide to Health Book,
or Almaiac for tins year, whichwe pub-
lish for gratuitous distribution ; it will

ivo yr.u much valuable information.
Dr. R. tV. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommending your

A Rosadai is as a very powerful alterative.
1 bavo seen it used in two cases with
happy results one in a case of secondary
syphilis, in which the patient pronoanced
himself cured sfter having taken five bot-le- s

of your medicine. The other is a case
of Scrofula of long standing, which isD 'rapidly improving under its use, aud the
lindicaiiocs are that the patient will soon
recover I have carefully examined the
formula by whlch'your Rosadai is is made
and flud it an excellent compound of
alterative lngredh'n?9.A Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasville, Kv.,se ys
he has used RosadaH3 in cases of Scrofu
la and Secondary Syphilis with satisfac-
tory results as a cleaner of the blood I
know no better remedy. .

Samuel O. M'i-adden-
,

--M urtreesooro .

L Teun. .says: I have used seven bottles of
Rosadalis aud am entirely cured of Rheu-
matism ; send me four bottles, as I wi-- h

it for my brother, who has scrofulous
sore eyes.

Beni. Bechtol, of Lima, O., writes : II lhave suffered for 20 years with an invet-jerat- e

eruption over my whole body. A
ishort time since I bought a bottle ol Ro
sadalis and it effected a perfect cure

Rosadalis i3 sold bv LtMiioti & Jh a- -

iRAV, Ebensburg, and Druggists genera-
llyS Laboratory, Gl Exchange Place,
iBalumnre. CLEMENTS & CO.,
j April 7, 18C9. ly. Proprietors.

S AND I38I'SJ WW
BOUGHT, SOLD AND F.XCU ANGLI

OX MOST LlIIElitAL TERMS.

HOI GHT AND SOI-I- ) AT JiAIiKET IIaTKS.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Eailroad Bonds
BOUGHT ASD SOLI).

Stocks Bought ij- - Slid on Commission Only

CHICA2I, ia:;7:ll2 a;;3 vht;zi;:ti3

First Mortgage 7 P, C. Gold Bonds

For side at 90 ami accrual inti-ra-t- .

Aeeoimts received miU interest Allow-et- l
on Unily I5Ianee. siiljtct

to check itt s i li t.

rTo. 1 fSontlx TIIIIXD Htrcctj
IiIHE.il)EI.I,SIS.l.

CGITI1EITAL LIFE IKSMANEE CO,

OK HARTl'OItn, COSS.
Calisel Z. Elacrc, Trcs't. - - tzizziz S. r:ula:s, Ztz'y.

fpilIS COMPANY ranks among the first
class Life Insurance Cornpunic? doing bus

ir.e.--s in Slassachu.-etts-, and by complying with
the laws of that .State, insures perfect safetv
to her l'olicy Holders. It grants 50 per cent,
loan of premium en Life Policies to its Insured,
and tiy applying nil the cash collected from its
members to Instir nice, gives the larpest Insu-
rance attainable ft'r the amount of money in
vestfd. Its profits are divided among the Pol-
icy Holders, and its iMridnids have never been
less than 5t) per cent., thai bringing the net
cost of the Insurance within the most limited
means, and affording the protection of a Policy
on terms not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and relialile men are wanted to
act as apents for this Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, nnd with such the most
liheial arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid will be most cheerful
ly rciidt'ied whenever desirable or available.

COPE & JOHNSON.
Agents for Cambria County,

Johnstown. Pa.
Home & Norton, General Agents, Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. apr.M.-ly- .

"Poor women are on every side, and orphans
cry for bread, because husbands nnd fa-

thers lived and died uninsured."

A31ERICAIV

LIFE I,Sllu.iiTE COMPACT
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Orgaiiizefl lrU.
Ali.x. "V'uii.LDi.v,l,rc8 . .Jon.v S. Wilson, Sec.

All policies non forfeitable. All policies are
payable at death or bU years of age.

Economy in management. Cark ;n the selec-
tion of risks, pRoj.iPTXhs-- in the payment of
death claims, and Skcciutv in the investment
of its immense funds, are rigid! v adhered to aud
have always characterized this Company.

J. FRANKCONDON,
Special Agent.

Nov. 1J, lBC.'J.-lv- .

7"ALUA15LE liEAL ESTATE FOR
S A LK I he FA KM lately

owned by Edward A. Pi'rke,
dee'd, fcituatea in Washington wur 8 i 8 3
township, Cambria countv, is of-
fered for sale. Sfii'l Farm
tains 175 ACRES, 0 acres of which are clear
ed, the balance being well timbered. The
land is of the best quality and the improve-
ments ate a House. Barn, &c. There is a pood
Orchard on the premises. For terms, which
will be made easy, inquire on the premises, or
of the undersigned in Allegheny township.
Possession will be given when sale is effected

JAMES J. KAYLOIi,
April 21. tf. Executor of E. A. Euike, dee'd.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
procured a perfect list of all

warrantee names, dates ol warrants, aud of the
payment of the purchase money and the names
of the persons ptiying the same, with a com-
plete draft made from the official records show-
ing the location of each ract of land, I am
prepared to procure patents from the Land Of-
fice for the owners of unpatented lands, under
the Act of Assembly of the20th of May, 1B4and the supplement thereto, as reauired by the
recent order of the Surveyor (ieueral,

GEO. M. READE.
Ebenshurg, March 21, lh70.-tf- .

fiAY & w E L S II ,
Successors to Gy &. Painter,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND UEALEKS IK

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FISH, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &c.., &c.

362 Liberty Sikeet, - PITTSBURG II.

Tlse Cavern ly tfce Sea.
There is a cavern in the Island of

Iloonga, one of the Tonga Islands, in the
South Pacific Ocean, which can be enter-

ed only by diving into tho sea, and has
no other light than that what is reflected
from the bottom of the waier. A young
chief discovered it accidentally while di
ving after a turtle and the use which he
made of his discovery will probably be

Eun2 in more than one European language,
eo beautifully is it adopted for a tale in

verse.
There was a tyranical governor at

whom one of the chiefs form-

ed a plan of insurrection : it was betrayed,
and the chief with all bis family and kin,
were ordered to be destroyed. lie had a
beautiful daughter betrothed to a chief of
high rank, and she was also included in
the sentence. The youth who had found
the cavern, and kept the secret to himself
loved this damsel ; he told her the danger
in time, and persuaded her to trust herself
to him.

They got into a canoe ; the place of
her retreat was described to her on the
way to it. These women swim like mer
maids. She dived after him and rose in
the cavern. In the widest part it is
about fifty feet, and its medium height is

about the same ; the roof is hung with
stalacties.

Here he brought her the choicest food,
the finest clothing mats for her bed, and
sandalwood oil to perfume herself. And
here, as may be imagined, this Tonga
Leander wooed lind won the maid, whom
to make the interest complete, he had long
loved in secret when lie had no hope.
Meantime he prepared with all his depend-

ent?, male and female, to emigrate in se-

cret to the Fiji Islands.
The intention was so well concluded,

that they embarked in pafetj', and his
people asked him, at the point of their
departure, if lie would not take with him
a Tonga wife, and accordingly, to their
great astonishment, having steered close
to a rock, he desired them to wait while
he went into the sea to fr'.ch her, jumped
ovei board, and just as they were begiuing
to be ah.rmed at his long disappearance,
he rose with his mistress from ihe water
This story is not deficient in that which
all stories should have to b perfectly de-

lightful a foi Innate conclusion. The
party remained at the Fijis till the oppres
soi" died, and then returned to Vavoo,
where they erjoyed a long aud happy life.

This is related as an authentic tradition.

Wondekill Sagacity of a Dog.
The following story, strange as it may
appear, is vouched for by several witness-

es, whose teslimony.is unimpeachable :

A short time ago a female Newfound-
land dog was in the habit of coming to

the hoose of a lady in this city who would
throw to it pieces of cold meat, which the
dog would cat, and, having satisfied its
hunger, go away again. So confirmed
did this habit become, that at a certain
hour every day the lady would expect the
dog, and the animal would put in an ap-

pearance. A few days npo, before fee ling
her, the lady sadly said to her, 4Why
don't you biin me one of your pup-

pies ?' icpeating the question several
limes ns she stood at the window, the
dog looking her in the face with an ex
pressioti of intelliirence as if it understood
every word the lady said. The next day,
to the lady's astonishment, at the usual
hofjr, the dog and behold! was
accompanied by a little puppy.

The lady fed both dogs and then took
up the puppy into the window, when the
old dog scampered off and did not return
for three days. At the end of that time
the dog again appeared,, when, after feed-

ing it, the lady said, "next time bring all
your puppies, I want to see them and
the next morning, sure enough, the dog
returned, accompanied by three New-
foundland pups. Several of the neighbors
saw the whole transaction, and declared
that they considered this one of the most
wonderful proofs of the sagacity of the
dog they have ever known. Where the
dog came from, or to whom it belongs, is
not konwn, but we have the-nam- of the
lady and also of those who were eye-witnes- ses

to the occurrences as narrated by us.
Heading Journal.

Josh Hillings thus speaks of a new Agr-
icultural implement, to which the attention
of farmers is invited : "John Kodgers' re
volving, expanding. Tincerimonious. self-adjustin-

self contrackting,
self-greasin- g and self-righteo- boss rake is
now and forever i flared tew a generous pub-lic- k.

Theze rskes are cz easy to keep in
repair az a hitching post, and will rake up
a paper of pins sewed broadkas-- t in a ten
aker field of wheat. These rakes kan be
used in winter as a hen-roos- t, or he sawed
up in stove-woo- d for the kitchen fire. No
farmer of good moral karakter should he
without this rake, even if he has to steal one.

THE RED HORSE POWDERS!

rUErABED BY

Druggist, Chemist and Horseman,

M1LTUX, PA.,
ARK ACKNOWLEDGED lO BE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!!
FOR ALL GENEUAL DISEASES OF

HORSES, STOCK AND POULTRY,

Bofli ns a. Preventive antl a Cure.

Try Them!--2- 0 & 40 Cts. a Package.
June 23, ls70.-2i- u.

fT. JAMES' HOTEL,
Conducted on the European Flan,)

405 & 407 Libesty Stkeet, opposite tub
Union Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JAMES K. LANAHAN, Fropridor.
This House is newly built and splendidly

furnished, and convenient to all tho Kail-roa- ds

coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all houra
of the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

.

D EATII to Roaches, Aj?ts. Rats, and Mice,
in 5 1av. fcure 'nre for all kinds of 1'ilos.

1 Instantly i?top3 Itcbinar. Lithorint free on re- -

1870. Summer. 1870.
I am now prepared to offer

SUPEKIOIl INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PITECH ASF.RS OF

TIS. ifEMM & COPPER WAM
KITI1ER AT

WHOLESALE OK KETAIL.

Sly stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, Sliect-3ro- n,

COFFER AND BRASS WARES,
KXAMEM.EI) AND PLAIN

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS. &c ,
COAL SHOVELS, MINE LAMPS, OIL

CNS. IIOUSKFURNISJIING IIAHD-WAU- E

Or EVERY KIND.

eat' Anti-Du- st

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Flates a:;d Grates, tc, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
wiioi.ksai.k oi: IZETAII- -I

would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
more light than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constauilv on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants Lists
now ready, and will be sent on app.ication

by mail or in persu

Hoping to sco all my old customers aud
many new ones this Spiing, I return ray
most sincere thanks fr the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, nnd will
endeavor to plcas-- all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7. 18G7.

ClliEAT Kedixtio-- ix Pwjes !

TO CASH- - RI YEES !

AT TI5C RCJ

HOliSE-FliMISIII- XO STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebenshurg and the public goner
ally that lie has made a great reduction iu
prices to CASH IiUYKItS. My stocT will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heat-
ing Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-tcar- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardtcare of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, lien and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, l'utty, Tal le Kr.ivcs and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, 1'tti and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Sch s rs. Shears, R.izors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, fioring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, rianes. Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Hasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-Cu- t Saws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels. Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Fells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wiingers. Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rides, Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, Ac. Odd Stove Plates.
Grates aLd Fire Bricks Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wofxlen and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oi! and Oil Lans,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. .v'c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGAliS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub. Horse.
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at tho lowest rates for CASH.

e Sjtotilinj made, pairv Vd and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28, 1867.-t- f.

Q.EORGE YV. YEAGER,
Wholesale ncl Retail Dealer Iu

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

III. COFFEE AID SHI ET-I- Ei WARE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

Atid GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

aiid all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXA, IA.

The only dealer in the citv having the right to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SUE V"

COOK S TOVE. the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever mlroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Ibices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
f UN, COPPER AND SHEET-IKO- N

JL WARE. Havinjr purchased the tools
and fixtures of Mr. T. W. Williams, and leased
the building recently occupied by S. Singleton,
Esq., on High street, opposite the store of Zahra
& Son, the subscriber would respectfully ir.form
the citizens of Ebensburg and part3 adjacent
that he is prepared to furnish nil kind ot TIN
COPPER and SHEET IRON WARE of his
own manufacture, which he will not only guar
antee perfect in make and material, hut fully
as moderate in price as like articles are sold by
any manufacturer in the county. Special at-
tention paid to making and putting up SI'OUT-INGo- f

all kinds. An examination of my work
and prices is respectfully solicited, nnd I hare
no fear but what I can gire entire sntisfacticn
to all who favor me with their custom

- VALENTINE LUTTRINQER.
Ebensburg, Ang. 5, ISGJ. tf.

FRANK W. HAY,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Manufacturer
H of TIN. COPPER and SIIEE'1-IRO- N

WARE, Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
town. Fa. A largo stock constantly on
band.

The Cambria Freeman s wonTnij
AVILI, BE rCBMSUKI) j 10 J 'RIVE A WAY V, ,r

EVfiKV THURSDAY MOKNIXG,
At Ebonsburct Cambria Co., Pa.

At ihe following rates, payable within three
months from date of subscribing :

One copy, ono jear, --- --- $2 00
One copy, ms months, - - - - 1 00
One copy, three months, - - - - &0

Those who fail to pay their subscriptions
until after the expiration ot six months will
be charged at the rate of $2.60 per year,
and those who fali to pay until after the ex-

piration of twelve months will be charged at
the rite of J3.00 per year.

Twelve numbers constitute a quarter;
twenty-five- , six months; and fifty numbers,
one year.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square, 12 lines, one insertion. 1 00
Each subsequent iuscrtiou, 25
Auditor's Notices, each, 2 00
Administrator .' Notices, each, 2 oO

Executors' Notices, nach, 2 50
"istray liotices, each 1 SO

3 niw. 6 nins. 1 ;'.
1 square, 12 Hues, $ 2 50 $ 1 00 ,ro 00
2 squares, 24 lines, 5 00 8 00 12 00
3 squares, 30 lines, 7 00 10 00 15 00
Otiartcr column, 9 50 11 00 25 00
Third column, 1100 1G 00 28 00
Half column, 11 CO 25 00 SffOO

One G,lvmm, 25 00 35 00 GO 00
I'rofessianal or Business Cards, not

exceeding 8 lines, with paper, C (H

Obituary Notices, over six lines, ten cents
per line.

Special and business Notices eight cents
per Hue fur first insertion, a6d four cents for
e:ich subsequent insertion.

Resolutions of Societies, or communica-
tions ot a personal Lature must bo paid for
a? advertisements.

Ji'!; Fl'.lNTIA'G.
We have made arrangements by which

we can do or have dune all kinds of plain
and fancy Job Printing, such as Hookh,
ramphcts, Show Cards, Bill and Lettci
Heads, Handbills, Circulars, Arc, in thebct
et vie of the art and at the most moderate
prices. Also, all kinds of Ruling. Blank
Books, Book Bin.'ing, Arc, executed to order
as good as the best and as cheap as the
cheapest.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
AUAIK IX FILL I2L,.tST!

NEV; FIRM, NEWJUILDINGS, die.

H AVI NO d the well known
FOI NDRY from Mr. EJw.

Glass, and rebuilt and enlarged it almost en
tirely, besides refitting it with new machinery,
the subscribers a', e now prepared to furnish
COOA. PARLOR & HEATING STO VES,
of the latest and most approved patterns
THRESHING MACHINES. MILL GEAR-
ING, ROiE nnd WATER WHEELS of cverv
description, IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS
aid PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manr.e of articles manufactured ia a first class
Foundry. Job "Work of all kind attended to
prumutiy and done cheaply.

The special attention cf Farmers is invited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
possess the sole right to manufacture and sell
in this county, and which are admitted to he
the best ever introduced to the public.

Relieving ourselves capable ol" performing
any v. 01k in our llr.c in the most satistactory
manner, and knowing that we can do work at
low ice rnicis iliL.n have been charged in this
eoninoinity heretofore w e confidently hope that
wc will be found worthy of liberal patronage.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
2? "The highest pi ices paid in cash for old

metal, or castings given in exchange.
OlK TtliiiS ARK f TEICIV CAPil HR COfXTCT

rnorccs. CON VERY, Y1NROE &, CO.
Ebensburg, Sept. '2, ItrGB.

?ARMERS, Lcok to Your Interests,

AM ECT ONE OF

SPROUT'S C03IBIXEO

Till: urST ASD OXY PERFECTLY COMBINED

Hay Fork and Knife manufactured.
EVERY FORK WARRANTED.

As only a limited number can be supplied for
this count v, orders for tr is celebrated

Hay Fork and Knife should
be sent in early to

GEORSB ElffiEY. HUM. FA,

Sole Agent fur Cambria County,

Who can also supply WOODEN TULLEYS.
which are far superior to Iron l'ullevs. Also,
STEEL GRAPPLES for fasteniniiig Pulleys
to Reams or Rafters the most convenient fas
tenings yet introduced, as they can be put up
or taken down without the use of ladders.

Ebensburg. Dec. 9, Cm.

f.OOK WELL TO YOUK
--" IXDERSTASDWCS!

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's and Boys' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully Informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manstacture RUOI'S and
SHOES of any desired size or qualitv, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan, in the tkkt bkst manner, ou the short-
est notice, and at as modeiate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if thej will onlv
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

CSTRep airing of Root3 and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con
tiauance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1SC9.

JFIRST XATIOXAL
Saddle & Harness Shop

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.
The subscriber has commenced business athis Old Stand on High street. West Ward, op-

posite the Union School Hoii3e, Ebensburg,
1 a., where he is manufacturing and is prepared
to fill all oiders in his line at greatly reduced
prices. Desirous of patronnge from all formeipatrons and the public generally, 1 invite themto call, with a view of saving money for them .

seivea. as 1 w ill roiti plv fMrriah ti, o.icheapest work that is or can be made in this
!

. lujuiuiuir connnes. Uall and eee samplesof my work and learn mv prices. '

U. M. O'NEILL. !

Ebeneburg, March 10, 1870.-tf- . !

GREAT CHaNC E
To f in-v- o 3Ioncv ?

ALL PERSONS buying Goods from me
this dnte. and pavlr2 CASH for thesame, will beallowed TEN PER CENT offregular pricM. No discount will beallowedunless CAsn ia raid down at tim nf

UMBUYING FOR CASH fromgeo. huntley:

i ,tat Wscs ia tCr1?
i water m whichUill keep all tU tl t,

Priaient-W- Bl! worth trySj
;' Good run Tiiry t,'OUld twice a ! !"'.

a handful f m1i a, J

I this, and it will te!,.! hi, ,

li ft

opots ox CAF.rrT a r ,

warm rain water will r
spots oa Vtu'-- '

acids cr alka'd n ,
whitewash have ute ,-.- '.t'4 -- .

tiiia Eiinplc n-up- ':- -

How to Dr.sTKoy j
white china , htc and fjH.
of common lard over it a. 1

floor or shelf U.fl by
a L.C please J -

Stirring Ihetn up cverv , ..1-

is necessary to set the'tra?, a.!'f W:

No wo..!tr, fabric h! u:-- j I iv
'

on it, unless y.u wi.-- toth-;-1- -

when 30U rms it out; a,,, rV-- '

m good bet suds ; rifi,t. j. ,!, u'.';. '
and pour cleau loiliu- - wv,,
more the Utt. r. 1. 1 it ; 15

to be rinsivl dio 1. .. .1
HilUil.

CLEANISr. SiLVEUILATrn
hitc metal articles, et., c

silver, should U cleauld :

tiou The use of s,,ap fives',
a leaden apptMrancc. Ift lP v. f
with a little fine whitcninc
then wash with clt-a:i- s,.;:. l'
dry carefully, and jxilii-- 'witL

t- -'

ing on a piece sofi uLa." '

Or-- Kibsjss will l,.,,k
washed in cool u ls ins.Je Jfgne".'
ironed xvh n dam p. C vtr ti.,.'.;
a i leAii c!ot!i and pass Uie :liym wi-- h t. stifTeo tlo

drying, into "uii arable w's.av g.oves wan U, J K. ,
-

ana iron it wet ii rjakisi; ..'
L"cjnom!c.!, Pa:nt - s;;:rj

ficsh slacked litne, S ol. ; JT,j'"',
while Lnrgandv j.it'-h- .

, z : S;.'r ',
3 pounds.' The Ibie h t.'U '

l
water, exposed to the air, li.t.?-- -

of the miik ; the oil in . V...";

previously dis.-o!vv- d, lo bea:i;
a time ; then the rtt of tLc zi k

the Spanish white. i . .'

sufficient fur 27 suare jarJi, ic1

Fkuit Petstiso. When h-.l-- is

intended to be shown at a h.t
a friend, it wi'l add someUiin V
of novelty to have its niie c: t..:
person printed icdc!:b!y cpie
This may he done hv the f
Just before the fru;i ha atlaxro ;;

rity, cut fre-- tou-- h thin pr:;;
prope-st-d- an J pa.-t-e this ti.e s

roost exposed to tLe
portion of the fruit cevereil bv t

will assume a different friz ;i
and, when ripe, the pap-- r ii rm-rf-

ing the name distiactly viable.

CrtASirs. We are ir.f.rrr.e: ha
ed citizen who has Wei, h ar.
n cturual cramps, havirg
by uddcu cramps, to jump hi::-- .

his be, that he has f.i..i ;.a LL.
ever rea ly remedy, v.Lic'ic :.;-- :

raising the ti;es t.f the crar-:-.-- i ..
wards, pr. j?cting tbe heel as fir-,:;- ,

sib'.e and making the t s p :M v:
possi!)!e to the head. 0::r
gesis the probability that thi
dicnt if known and prr.ctiot: b;

would prcve r.s 1 fMcaciert? is ti,:-

in the chamber, and w.uul f::ri::
quent loss cf life by drevsirg. Lt:
pass this along. Pittdura

rECTrcTij:o II, v-- fs 1 Rjm F:f.'

if lime, sait, ar! .?s
wocd ashes, put en in tlx-- ..rl.r
whitewashing, is said to rutf-tl-r

fold more safe against t.ikir.g '
ing cinders or otherwise it. c.:- -:

vicinity. It pays the ext 1 --

fold in its prvserving k.iha-i- ; -- '

effect of the' weather; t'ie r'!? t
weather-beate- n tha shir.2l--s- . t

fit lerived. S:ich s"jii:i:'es
more or less wart eJ, rouh
The spplicati.n or wj5h. Ij
upper surface, restrres ihf.r. ! ;':

al or first fjrm. therehy c! ' :
the shicgles, and thel'

by filling up the cracks a: i

shingle itself, prevents is
if not forever. lircmaus

anawag mftBr

CHAIR MANUFA5I2mm
JOIISSTOW.V,P- -

ALL KINDS OF i
snch as common "Winds C

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, T,"?: f .j

Lacked Chair?,

Cane n t:fc

ROCKING CHAIRS, CF ETC- -

:n cii m n !

Settees, Lounge?.

CABINET FVKW
of every description a'- -

KTrr F.f: with PRICES fri- -

Tastes of
Thankful for past ftvoi. .,.

fully tolicits a liberal share;
F

age. Clinton Street,
Co. ra. Ir-
P A 11 ME US A'I Ul

TO Si--

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CEL'
ti

Limn Doullc-Gfa- r

WODD-SAYI- Nb

GE0EGE HUHII- -

I Rnlfi Arent for Caffi?--

mjOUOTAlXUOt.
Tb Table is always s' r

choicest delicacies ; the J.A-
- ;?

choice nqnort, . .

.ri,,l K.tler? ?'c," . . .i- -'

j modaredand b.w- - ra jioi
! raonth or year, on tea


